Dear Principals:

We understand what difficult days these are for you, the students, and your community. Even in challenging times, we can find opportunities to be better than we were before. We have been impressed by the way schools have promptly moved to serve their students by providing meals, technology resources, and online learning. Intentional acts of kindness are enacted every day. These actions are led by you, the principals and the teachers, who are committed to putting students first.

To support you in your work, we are offering free resources that are normally exclusively provided to our client schools. For the next 60 days, we want to offer Jostens Harbor video series as a way of giving help and encouragement.

Our Jostens Team has selected nine episodes addressing social and emotional wellbeing that are applicable to middle and high school students. If you have students in upper elementary and intermediate schools, the videos are applicable for them as well.

Here are the two resources available to you for the next 60 days.

1. The video: We have set this up with a private but shareable YouTube link for each episode.
2. The Critical Thinking Guide: We have set this up with shareable links. You can access the guide through two platforms:
   a. Dropbox Folder
   b. Google Drive Folder

If you have questions and/or need additional information, contact Tara Campbell, Ed.D, Senior Manager of Program Development, Jostens Renaissance Education at Tara.Campbell@jostens.com

Jostens continues to support you through our regular services, and we are proud to be a Platinum Corporate Partner with the Texas Association of Secondary School Principals.

Here are the links to the videos and to the guide. You may share the links with your teachers, students, and parents. We hope you will find the information to be helpful as you serve your community.

**VIDEO LINKS**

**Rooted in Love**

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2OjjWh-8Iv0&feature=youtu.be
Season 1, Episode 1 – Judgement https://youtu.be/uQza46wEjP4
Season 1, Episode 11 – Aaron Davis (dreams, friends, perseverance) https://youtu.be/JSeI9tkSlq8
Season 1, Episode 17 – Brent Aragon (changing your world) https://youtu.be/ySUw789G03Y
Season 2, Episode 17 – Pressure https://youtu.be/cj2XJm4X6Ag
Season 3, Episode 19 – Insecurities https://youtu.be/IgSDFRFNVTQ
Season 3, Episode 24 – Failure https://youtu.be/B8fQq1Iwp0U
Season 4, Episode 6 – Ross Szabo (mental health) https://youtu.be/dOyJgDTK9rU
Season 5, Episode 12 – Health and Wellness https://youtu.be/iJhMrxd2z48
Season 6, Episode 6 – Self Confidence https://youtu.be/2oFjJ3mTkBY
Season 6, Episode 7 – Self Reflection https://youtu.be/UcIBDHbD7BI

**CRITICAL THINKING GUIDE LINKS**

Dropbox folder -
[https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fc8baxwp1h72zrb/AABYuXrpJqwGPlGZKAAq_qgza?dl=0](https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fc8baxwp1h72zrb/AABYuXrpJqwGPlGZKAAq_qgza?dl=0)

Google Drive folder -
[https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Cx6BDjlZj6eBZKccKE8FjuENc4WAYVai?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Cx6BDjlZj6eBZKccKE8FjuENc4WAYVai?usp=sharing)

Jostens is proud to be partners with you in serving your community. We hope that you will use these videos over the next 60 days to support your teachers and students. If you are interested in the entire Harbor Library, click here: [https://www.jostensrenaissance.com/](https://www.jostensrenaissance.com/)

In closing, Jostens says thank you for taking care of others. Please take time to be certain you are safe and well.

Gratefully,

All Texas Representatives
Jostens